
p) The Stat man. Salem. Oregon. Sunday. March li. 1948 Salvation Army Camp Readied for Summer trip to North Bend. They-- win, be
entertained by the North Bend
Chamber of Commerce. Mra. Far
ker won a radio canteit by sub,
mitting her picture la "sweet
sixteen" context. I i

WINS rLANE TRIP
JEFFERSON Mrs. J. R. Mc-K- ee

win leave next Thursday for
Eugene where the will accom-
pany her sister, Mrs. T. T. Par-
ker, as a guest on an airplane

Over $8 Million Expended on
State Building Expansion as
Current Program Nears End

When the state board of control awards contracts for the last
three projects included In It current state institution construction
program it will have expended $8,344,863.02, of which amount
$5,787,416.70 came from the state building fund, Roy Mills, board
secretary, declared In a statement released Saturday.

Of the remaining expenditures $1,394,446.24 Involve appropria-
tions of the 1945 legislature and $1,163,000 appropriations of the 1947
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It doesn't look exactly like this new bet it will asla soesx. The sbeve pietnre Is af the Sals-aUe- a Army
cunp at Trestle Glen near Estaeaoa, which constitutes ene phase af the 81va ties Amy's extensive
yeutb pracTam.

Work Started
On Ground for
Detroit School

exception of $240,000 provided by
appropriation.

Oregon Fairview heme con-
struction aggregates $614,321.14
with $344,168.19 out of the state
building fund. Included in these
projects are a patients' cottage to
cost $253,870, employes' dormitory
$230,142, laundry building $125,-83- 6

and cold storage plant
$4,473.14.

Three buildings at the state
training school for boys will cost
$647,048, with appropriations of
$193,796.39 and $160,000. Cost of
the segregation cottage, nearing
completion, Is $185,040. A school
building is to cost $117,000 and
combined shop, cottage and gym-
nasium $345,000. Officials trans-
ferred $293,251 61 of state building
funds for construction of these
structures.
Largest at HUlcrest

Contracts for only three proj-
ects still are to be awarded. Larg-
est of these expenditures, estimat-
ed at $917,465. is proposed at Hill-cre- st

schooL for girls. Estimates
place the cost of a school building
at $452,518, girls' dormitory $409,-56- 2

and food service plant $55,385.
Bids for these projects have been
asked and will be received later
this month. At the state deaf
school a new school building and
dormitory were estimated to cost
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Roll of Honor at
Ml. Angel Given

MT. ANGEL Fsther Clement
Frank, director of studies and reg-

istrar at Mt. Angel Preparatory,
announced honor roll students to
include:

Freshmen: Cletus Bittler. Rich

Youth Activity
Attracts 250
Every WeekJ

The Salvation Army Is con-
ducting a youth program which
Includes In various activities more

Ir. Mvary B. Morris I

Optometrist st
Morris Optical

than 250 boys and girls a week, Ebner, Paul Hauth, Paul Hoffer.
according to Capt. Robert B Lesh- - Raymond Predeek, James Turin,
er, head of the Salvation Army Richard Uphoff, Albert Wolf,
in Salem. Sophomores: Norbert Aicher,

The captain, taking rote of re-- Lawrence Beyer, Arnold Bielemei-ce- nt

stories in the metropolitan ' er, Paul Dicher, Robert Boschler,

ard Brost, James Butsch, Thomas

David Ebner, Gilman Ferumore,
Jay Fournier, Donald Mock, Wil-
liam Scott, Donald Till and Nor
bert Wellman.

Juniors: Harry Feldman, Wil- -
Ham Gaul, John Kimlmger, Dean
Penner, Doughlas Penner. Peter
Ryef, Victor Schmid and Lawrence
Traeger.

Seniors: Ralph Duda. Robert
Duda, Elmer Each, James Gor- -
man, Michael Gasper, Edward
1n'r Muric Hammer and

Miners Kaegbine.

Firemen Sponsoring
hiltertaillllient Serie

. r i. Cr1 vri rais u;m

legislature. The board of control
received $6,000,000 of the state
building fund approved by' the
voters in June, 1945, and the state
board of higher education

Aggregate construction expendi-
tures at the Oregon state hospital
bere, larger than at any other
state Institution, involve $3,637,-63- 9.

Largest single outlay at the
tate hospital is $1,597,637 for a

treatment building. This structure
is now under construction and will
be completed this year. Other
construction items at the state hos-

pital include a ward building
(Cottage farm) $691,942; dormi-
tory for nurses $379,648, tunnel
$180,651 and plans for a ward
building $9,000. Another ward
building at the main Institution
Is to cost $778,761.

At the Eastern Oregon state hos-

pital at Pendleton the construc-
tion program involves $1,181,-476.5- 8,

including a nurses' dormi-
tory to cost $156,476 88 and admis-
sion building $1,025,000. Of the
total expenditures for construc-
tion at this institution $835,261.68
la from the state building fund
and the remainder from legisla-
tive appropriations.
Penitentiary Construction

A new cell block at the state
penitentiary, now under construc-
tion, is to cost $495,815 and ex
tension of the prison walls $17
072. The cell block will have 'a i

Capacity of approximately BOO

prisoners with one in a cell. All
f this expenditure comes from

the state building fund with the
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SAWDUST BURNERS
For many years, sawdust was merely a waste product. It
was used ss fuel because It was cheap. At first. It wti used
simply by shoveling 11 Into ordinary f.rt-boxe- . It was found
to be a good fuel. With Its increased use came the develprrient
of equipment designed to decrease the work of Its handling
snd to lncreae its heating efficiency. It was then discovered
that, if burned under either forced or ratuial draft, sawdust
produced a flame similar to that produced by oil. That wsg
when the problem of manufacturing an efficient and economi-
cal burner attachment was tackled In em nest. The burner we
now produce is the end result of sn e c lutionary process thst
extended over many years of constant effort toward improve
ment. That is why our sawdust burners of today provide your
home with clean, efficient and economical warmth at constant
temperatures. A sawdust burner attached to your furnace will
sae you money snd provide your home with exactly the right
comfortable warmth, no matter how diaagieeable the climate
outside. Thousands of our sawdust burners sre In use through-
out the Pacific Northwet and In other areas where an abund-
ance of sswdust Is always available. If you are Interested,
call us up, wnts to us or come to our f,iant.
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GERVAIS The local firemen rly employed with the forest
are sponsoring the first of a senes service here.
of three benefit modern dances Mr. snd Mrs. Guy Moors have
for the fire hall and equipment on returned heme after a five-da- y

Wednesday, March Jl, at the high vacation at Wnldport.
school gym. The five-pie- ce orches- - Mrs. Tom Fryer, her daughter
trs of Jimmy Whetmore of Pert- - Alice sr.d son4Donald left last
land, and vocalist, Betty Burton Friday for San Francico to meet
will furnish music. Mr Fryer who is returning from

Mr. and Mrs. Urban Dahn of a three month' viMt in New Zea-Venl- ce,

Calif , who have been at land with relatives snd friends
the home of the former's father. The Santiam W'llling Workers
Martin Seifer, while her mother i

club, meeting w ith Mrs. Scot
was In the east, left for their home Young of Marion Forks, voted to
Tuesday. They were accompanied give $10 to the Red Cross and $5
by Mrs. Lena DeWolf, who will J toward the fund for crippled
visit relative In Los Angeles, children. Mrs. Otis White and
Calif. i Mrs. Richard Hanson gave detn- -

$408,250, while at the Eastern
0rn tuberculosis hospital
at The Dalles an employes' dor
mitory was listed at $265,776. Bids
for the latter project will be re-
ceived by the board of control
April 16.
To Conclude Projects

Under the Isw the state emer-
gency board must approve bids
for projects at the latter three in-
stitutions before actual construc-
tion work can be started. Mills
said It would be possible to com-
plete the entire current construc-
tion program by late In the year
provided bids for the projects not
yet under contract are within the
architects' estimates .

W hen all these construction
projects are completed, barring I

I. tk lva 4Wia-- a ..'ill
be left in the state fundLi,niallocated to the board of
approximately 9115,000. Mills said
this cushion would be sufficient
pending the 1949 legislature when
other construction appropriations
probably will be sought.

Board of control members have
indicated they may submit an in-
stitutional construction program
covering a period of from 10 to
20 yaars to the next legislature.

Current construction, it was
said, merely has placed the state
in a position to cope with present
demands rather than provide fa-

cilities for any long period In the
future.

Formation of the coast guard in
1915 involved the merger of the
life-savi- ng service and the reve-
nue cutter service.
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DETROIT Clearing of ground
for the new school has been
started.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson had
as their guests Sunday Miss Mar-
tha Kauko and her father, G.
Kauko. and Miss Jane Hillman,
all of Salem. Mr. Kauko remain-
ed here to work on the cabin
that the young women are having
erected on the property recently
purchased from Ward Stahlman
The Wilson spent the night with
Mr. and Mm. Clayton Smith of
Salem. Additional dinner guest
included Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lar- -
kin and Elmer Sounders of Salem

Dinner guests of Mr. snd Mrs.
Major Baughn on Sunday were
Mr and Mrs. Albie Fisher, their
daughter Nina and son Tommie
of Mill City.

Leonard Larson, Charles Cur-ri- e,

Al Burrell and Mr. Allen, all
of Bend, visited with Mr. snd
Mes L. C. Davis Sunday.

Alden Pierce, who has been In
Bellingham. Wash . returned to
Detroit Saturday. He was form- -

onstrations of first aid for un--
usual accidents

Traffic caution signs have been
placed In the streets here this
week.

Estimates Ready
T Ainn pnleglOIs

SILVER TON Cost estimates
and architectural plans for remod-
eling Legion hall will be presented
to the Delbert Reeves post No. 7,
American Legion, reports Oscar
Edlund, commander. Plans for re-
modeling were favorably discussed
at the Monday night session.

Department of Oregon officials
are to be special guests for the
past commanders and unit "past
presidents annual banquet, March
22. The date for the annual craw-
fish feed has been set for May
15.

Mrs. A. J. McCannel, president
of the unit reports that gifts sre
to be sent to St. Die, France, un-
der the direction of Mrs. Frank
Marshall, Salem, district No. 2
welfare chairman. Auxiliary
groups over the state are sposor-in- g

the move.
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ACTRESS Susan nsy.
wars af the saevtes peaes st
Usllywsed In a lew -- est strap-

less beaded erening gown.

Jeffersoii Church
Woman's Society
Elects Officers

JEFFERSON The Woman's
Society of World Service met at
the Evangelical United Brethren
church Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. Gilbert Zimmerman host-
ess. Mrs. James Hague was elect-
ed president. Mrs. Don Dais vice
president, Mrs. Albert Meyers,
secretary, Mrs. George Kihs, trea-
surer.

Mrs. Orvills Rehfield led the
devotions snd Mrs. George Kihs,
the lesson, "Importance of a
Christian Life." Mrs. Hart Barnes
read two poems, "Bible Women"
and "What Does Easter Mean to
You."

Mrs. Zimmerman served re- -
freahments to 17 members snd
Mrs. Ada Young. Mrs. Li la Set
tle, Mrs. Hilda Venass. Mrs. Er-
nest Knickerbocker, Mrs. Orville
Rehfield. Mrs. Rsy Russell, Mrs.
Willis Bashford snd Mrs. Louisa
Batis.

PTA Nominating
Conimittee Named

PEDEE Mrs. Rufus DfKige, Mrs
J. W McCormack and Mrs. Del
Maddux were named by the presi-
dent, Mrs. Glen Edwards, as a
nominating committee for the Parent-T-

eachers' association Friday.
A reading was given by Mrs. Al-
bert Cooke and 4-- H club films
were shown.

Mr. snd Mrs. Anson Price vis-
ited his grandmother, Mrs. T.
Towns, former resident of New-
port, at the St. Vincents hospital,
Portland, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Verbeck have
moved the cafe from the Brass-fiel- d

store building to their dance
hall building across tha street.

Mrs. Clayton Baxter, Mark and
Diane of Tacoma spent the week
with the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Roland Trueax.

Mrs. William Birchell, George
and Dorothy visited Wednesday
with Mrs. Lee Snowden. daughter
of Mrs. Birchell, who underwent
major surgery st the Providence
hospital, Portland, last week. They
were accompanied by Marilyn and
Elaine Snowden, small daughters
of Mrs. Snowden, who sre with
their grandmother during their
mother's illness.

C of C Names Aids
To Assist Road Work

STAYTON The Stay ton
Chamber of Commerce met at the
Bon Ton Tuesday with 10 mem
bers present. A committee was ap
pointed to assist in completion of
right-of-w- ay work on the Stay- -
ton-Sc- io road. Dale Crabtree pre-
sided in the absence of F. M. For-rett- e,

president.

Si. Patrick's Day

DANCE
Crystal Gardens

Old-Tim- e

and Modern

It's a bit of Old Ireland Wd-nda- y

Nits at Crystal Gar-
dens. Hats, Balloons, Candy.

DR. PAINLESS PARKER SAYS:

"You can get Dental PI tea,
lridgework, Fillings; Crowns,
Inlays, Extractions on credit
payment to suit your con-
venience; weekly or monthly
budget term.
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press alleging a lack of youth
programs, pointed to the Army's
Trestle Glen camp near Estacada
which accommodates several hun-
dred children 8 years of age snd
older each summer. This year it
will open June 12. and a possible
two score youngsters from Salem
are expected to attend.

The Army's program In Salem,
maintained the year around. In
cludes the sponsorship of three
basketball teams for varying ages
in the Red Shield league in which
19 Oregon cities are represented.

Softball in the summer, swim- -
ming at Paradise cove whenever
the seaon permits, snd s weekly
"Youth Activities Night" st the
Salvation Army hall each Friday
constitute a portion of the re-
mainder of the Army's youth pro-
gram. The Youth Night facilities
include shuffle-boar- d, checkers., . .I I 1 I --J 1 J

. . .; ..UiriC lb hl llUUUtUUU 111 VUHT
and wind instruments, as well as

religious education class for the,. .,
c"fP cadets, a class cf 12-to-- 18

year olds.
Captain Lesher, commenting on

s recent Portland story, said there
was more parental neglect in get-
ting youngsters Interested in
youth programs than there was a
shortage of such programs.

Talks Underway with
Marshall Plan Nations

WASHINGTON. March 18 --t")
The state department began talks
with the 10 Marshall plan coun-
tries Friday on speeding delivery
of American supplies if and
when congress approves the pro-
gram.

A department statement dis-
closing this stressed that the "con-
versations were informal." It said
the administration hopes to get
Information which will be needed
when supplies for each country
are bought.

Britons Form Plan for
Consolidation of Nations

LONDON, March 13 -(- A3)- The
calling of a constitutional conven-
tion to make all western Europe
virtually one country was pro-
posed to the British parliament
Friday.

The proposal was in the form of
a resolution submitted by 73 mem-
bers of five political parties.
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MAGAZINCli LIFE
Disfigured or missing teeth can keep
you from looking your best; often givo
people a sour, unhappy look because
they are ashamed to smile. Get needed
dental work now; pay as you are paid.
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The 800 Community card club
met Tuesday with the 'usual seven
o'clock dinner. There were seven
tables of cards In rla with first
prizes won by Mrs. Fred Manning
and Merle Lucas; second to Marie
Mangold snd B. J. J. Miller. Host-
esses for the next meeting will
be Mrs. BerthsT Becker; Mrs. Rose)
Cole snd Mrs. Anna Sparks.

Mr. snd Mrs. Clyde Cutsforth
spent the weekend with the Lee
Cutsforth In Portland.

Red Hills Agriculture
Qub Meets on Tuesday

SUNNYSIDE Red Hills Agri-
culture club will meet at the
Sunnyside schoolhouse Tuesday,
March 16, at 8 p.m. Eleanor Trin-dl- e

Marion home extension agent,
will demonstrate "flower arrange-
ments" for the women while an-

other program will be given for
the men.

Serving will be by Mrs. Floyd
Bates, Mrs. Irving Buns and Mrs.
Ed Caldwell.

All Interested persons in the
Red Hills communities are in-

vited.
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GENUINELY
Made with the materials all dentists
recommend for faithful reproductions.1
modern plates are lighter, more lifelike.
Translucent teeth of the same color
hue, same density of shading and sizo
of your own teeth make plates look
more natural.

OEOERVE
TODE

2 It is not neccssay to make an appoint
ment for a complete examination of
your teeth. If this examination indicates
that dental work is needed, it can bo
started at once, without delay. And you'
can arrange payment on a weekly or
monthly basis. 1(
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